User Journey

- Student journey
- Admin staff journey
- Course manager journey
- Professor journey
Jeremy is a 20-year-old college student at a local school. His study journey is not affected by Covid-19 due to the adoption of AvePoint’s Curricula online learning system (showcase below) in his school.

- Highly integrated system
- Better learning experience
- Maximum automation

Paperless work

Before class:
- View schedule
- Pre-read class materials
- Test laptops

During class:
- Join class online
- No commuting time
- Auto-reminder for upcoming lessons

After class:
- Raise hand and speak up in class
- More forms of class activities
- Self-assessing

Consultation
Homework
Self-practice
View attendance record

Microsft 365

expected goal
Admin staff journey

Doris is an admin staff at a local school. She gets a new working pattern after Covid-19 breakout due to the adoption of AvePoint's Curricula online learning system (showcase below) in her school.

Expected goal
- Personalised admin dashboard
- Maximise automation
- Smart scheduling
Course manager journey

AvePoint Learning Management System - Course Manager Journey

John is a course manager at a local school. His teaching journey is not affected by Covid-19 due to the adoption of AvePoint’s Curricula online learning system (showcase below) in his school.

Expected goal
- Streamline course setup
- Smart analytics
- Maximise automation

BEFORE SEMESTER
- Event-driven dashboard
- Guided course setup

COUSE SETUP
- Learning notes creation

LEARNING NOTES CREATION
- Curriculum development

CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
- Real-time progress tracking
- Smart collaboration

DURING SEMESTER
- Student engagement and peer collaboration

LEARNING MATERIALS UPDATES
- Holistic student attendance management

AFTER SEMESTER
- Lecture performance review
- Comprehensive student performance analysis
- Explicit teaching feedback and scaffolding

Accurate analytics

MICROSOFT 365
Sarah is a professor at a local school. Her teaching journey is not affected by Covid-19 due to the adoption of AvePoint’s Curricula online learning system (showcase below) in her school.

**Expected goal**
- Conduct engaging lesson
- Maximise student learning outcome
- Maximise automation

**Professor journey**

**Before class**
- View schedule
- Auto-reminder for upcoming lessons
- No commuting time

**During class**
- Test laptops, video & audio
- Interactive lesson activities
- Full-sized classroom

**After class**
- Auto-grading & Online consultation
- Track homework progress
- Manage class attendance
- Explore teaching feedback and scaffolding

**Online class activities**
- Paperless work & Auto-grading
- Flexible consultation

**Lessons summary and homework**

**Microsoft 365**